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You nro a business man, and used to
forward business talk facts facts

wifo has beon looking for a

Piano,

Organ,
Suit,

Parlor Suit,
Or something clso In our Why not buy
It now. aro soiling cheaper than ovor.

J. P. & SON

Quality! Price !

It has been our aim to combine moderation In price with oxcollonco in
quality and stylo. Wo boliovo that wo will bo justified in saying that our repu-
tation has beon by tho welding together of thoso threo liuks. Tho cold
wavo is hore call oarly to get your selections in

and Coats!
4 to 11 $5.00 to $3 00, according to valuo of tho cloth.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Glove Rubbers!
These aro Goodyear goods and tho best in tho market. Our

assortment is the largest in tho region and cornpriao3 tho
latest styles in

and Children's Shoes I

"Wo handle none but tho bo3t mako of goods and soil at tho
lowest prices. Call and bo convinced.

Prices to Suit the Times
o AT THE o

lien's Grey Undershirts .Sic
Men's Red Flannel Shirts
Boys' Grey Shirts and Drawers
lien's Wool Oversnlrt, laced Iron'

straight
facta. Your

lino.
Wo

mado

years

14 South Stain Street,

S

Boys' Fl innette Jaokets Zic
Men's Groy Wool bocks, per pair 15c

Children's Wool Hoie, per pair 10c

Ladles' llliok Hose, fast color, ner pair 7c

II Line of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Prices that will Astonish You I

Como oarly in order to securo tho Best Selections.

Evening

People's Store

121 North Main Stmt,

For Sale To-da-y !

150 Barrels Best MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR
at $5.00 per Barrel.

100 Barrels FULL ROLLER FLOUR at $4.50 per
Barrel.

50 Barrels "OLD TIME" FAMILY FLOUR at $4.00
per Barrel.

25 Barrels "OLD TIME" RYE FLOUR our own
make. Guaranteed Strictly Pure Ryo and not a
mixture of Low Grade Wheat Flour.

NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT FLPUR
Fresh Ground.

8000 Bushols NEW OATS.

1000 Bushols OLD CORN.

20 Tons FINE MIDDLINGS.

50 Tons Choice No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.
10 Tons PURE OIIOP. Wo grind our own Chop and

guaranteo it to bo mado of clean, sound whole
grain. "We do not grind corn cobs nor oat hulls.

CTTJST BEOEIYED !

NEW Bloater Mackrol, now No. 1 Mackrol, now
Prunes and Citron ; four pounds of good

Toa for ono dollar; new Salmon, extra quality, two
cans lor zoc; new rie readies, turoe cans lor iioc.
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An Easy Matter Now to Vote

a Straight Ticket.

ONE MARK IS

Tlio Only 1'orftoiiA Who lll i;pirleuce
Dllllculty aro tlin Independents Abso-

lute Secrecy In Now Provided for Uvury
Voter at tho Approaching r.lccllon.

tho amend-
ments the

law by tho
last legislature tlio form
of tho and
tho method of voting
have undergone sonic

Thoy aro not,
to con- -

fuso tho voter. Tho method of voting by
has been dispensed with, and

tho now form of tho voter can, with
ono cross mark, vote tho of his

It will, therefore, bo neccsjary
for tho voter to forget the old method of
voting.

Tho old form of ballot, it will bo remem
bered, that tho candidates of the various
parties arranged in groups, with tho party
appollation each that is, stato
officers wero in ono group with the
Republican and Democratic at tho head ;

county officers In another group and city
in still another To vote n

straight a voter had as
as thero wero groups. If ho wished

to cut a candidato in tho city ho could
vote tho stato and county ; groups with n

single cross mark opposite tbo name at
tho bond of oach of thoso groups and thou
mark opposito tho namo of the candidates in
tlio city group for whom ho desired to vote.

HOW TO VOTI) A STRAIGHT TICKET.

Under the now form of tho method
of voting is changed this extent. is
a at tho head of each ticket and tho

appellation appears tho
with the names of tho candidates and tho
designation of tho office beneath tho

riamo. To voto tho straight Republican or
Democratic ticket, or in other for every
oaudidato of oither of these parties, or any
other party has n upon tho bal-

lot, it Is only necessary to mark a cross mark
(x) in the tbo column of such
party. This single mark or cross will ho

equivalent to a cross niark-Ugain- namo
in tho column, and will bo counted ss one
vote for each candidate named in that col

uniu. It is also possible to voto n straight
by putting a cross mark opposite tho

namo of eacli upon the ticket.
howover, takes moro and is

danger of missing a name, tlio mark in
tho circlo accomplishes, tbo satno purpose, and
there is no possible danger of missing a can
didate. Here is a condensed form of the bal
lot marked so as voto for every candidate
on the Republican ticket:

IIKFUDMCAN TICKET I'HOPERLY MARKKD.

For a Straight Ticket

x

REPUBLICAN.
State Treasurer.

S. M. Jackson.

Ju itge of S uj t re in
Court.

D. Newlin Fell.

Additional Law
Judge.

W. D. S- ltzer.

County Treasurer.

Dim'l Dechcrt.

l'rothonotary,

J. H. Deeimn.

WING to
made to M-

aker ballot

olllcial ballot

changes.
however, llahlo

groups under
ballot

ontiro ticket
choico. only

above group
words

officers group.
ticket to mako many

marks
group

party

ballot
to Thero

circle
party under circle

party

words

which ticket

circlo above

every

ticket
oaudidato

That, time, there
whllo

to

r
ForaSlraiglit Tioket

f

Mark within IhoCir.'lf.

DEMOCRATIC.

State Treasurer.

P. C. Osborne.

Judge of Sujweme

S. G. Thompson j

Addtttonat Lair
Judge,

M Weldmun. I

County Treasurer.

Goo. Folmor.

S. C. Kirk.

can cut this ticket out, carry
it with them to the polls and use it to assist
them In marking their ballots.

Vrothonotary.

Republicans

Tho voter should also remember that he has
no right under the law to mark out any
name upon tho ballot nor cover a name with
a "sticker" unless a candidato has died or
withdrawn after tho ballots are printed aud
a substituted nomination is made. He oan
thus use a "sticker" which must be pasted
over tho name of tho deceased or withdrawn
oaudidato. Under no other olrou instances
oan a "sticker" be used.

The only dlllloulties In the use of the new
ballot will bo those whioh arise from an at-

tempt to vote a mixed or scratch ticket. As
has been shown, the party man who votes only
the straight ticket cannot go wrong if be
makes his mark in the circle at the top of the
party tloket aud stops there. It is the man
who wants to out his ticket who is likely to
Invalidate his ballot if he is not very careful.
When a voter I u tends to out his ticket be
should steer clear of the oirela, for if he
makes a mark in the circle he has voted for
as man)- - candidates as ho is entitled to vote

for, unless his party has not nominated a full
ticket. Whon a voter undertakes to cut his
ticket bo should bo careful to place his cross
mark opposite the namo of cvory candidato
ho desires to vote for, and take oaro that ho
does not mark more candidates for an office

than he is entitled to vote for. Hero Is n con-

densed form of ballot showing an
IMPROPERLY MARKED I1AI.I.OT.

For a Straight Ticket

r

Mark within ilioCirfile.

REPUBLICAN.
State Treasurer,

S. M. JaekHnn.

rfe of Supreme
Court.

I). N. Fell.

Additional Jmu
Tii ilf e.

W I). Selt.T.

County Treasurer

Uan'l Dechcrt.

Vrothonotary.

.1. It. Dcegan

Herald
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Sewing Machine?

Chamber

WILLIAMS

Style!

Misses' Children's

Inoof

Ladies', Gents'

MEfflRY

lJ

For a Straight Ticket

DEMOCRATIC.
Slate Treasurer.

V. C. Oaborni-

tfudye. of Supreme
Court.

S. U. Thompson

Additional
tludfp.

JI. Wrldraan.

Treasurer.

tleo. Folmcr.

l'rothonotary.

S. C. Kirk.

HKCRECY PROVIDED TOR TIIK VOTlMt.

It will bo obsorvod that thero is a cross
mark in tho circlo at tlio hoad of tho Re-

publican column and a cross opposito Judgo
Thompson's name. The mark in tho circlo is
a voto for overy oaudidato on the Republican
ticket, so that in marking Judgo Thompson's
namo tho voter would bo voting for two can-

didates for judge of tlio Supremo Court in
stoad of one. The ballot, thereforo, would bo

counted for cvory oaudidato on tho Republi-

can tickot except Judgo Fell. It would not
bo counted at all for Judgo of tho Supremo
Court.

Another change that has beon mado in tho
law provides that curtains or screens shall bo

provided for eacli voting sholf or compart-mon- t,

so that when a voter ontors a compart-
ment and draws tho curtain or screen or door
fio is enabled to mark his ballot in absolute
secrecy.

For all Rheumatlo diseases use Dr. Rlch-te- r's

imported "Anchor" Pain Expeller. It
quickly allays all pain, at So and 50 oents a
bottlo. Sold by J. M. Hillan, P. P. D. Kir-li-

J. M. Hillan, and other druggists. 3t

To Whom It May Concern.
This will certify that tho following cbangos

should bo mado in tho publication of tho
Election Proclamation :

Frackvlllc, Burke's Hall; Cass, South,
Michael Kelly; Porter, West, Tallman House;
Pottsviilo, Conrad Stoflrcgnn; Potts--
vllle, Northwest, Humano Engine House;
Saint Clair, North, John Mullen; Ryan Twp.,

Joserh Matthews; Shenandoah, First ward,
Timothy O'Brien; Shenandoah, Third ward,
Benjamin Richards; Shenandoah, Fifth ward,
Daniel Balloy; Yorkville, Mrs, Dlmmerliug's
hotel.

By ordor of the County Commissioners.
Respectfully Yours,

Phil. J. CounelL
Commlssiouere' Clerk.

Have you tried McElhonny's fried otstors?

Wip;oi llmluced.
theThe conductors and motorraen

Schuylkill Eloctric Railway, of Fottsvillo,
have their wages reduced from $1.20 to
$1.03 for a day's labor of nine hours. Tho
nieu aro dissatisfied with tho cut, and held a
meeting last night and decided present
their grievances befora the Board of Directors.
It is believed that tho employes will not
submit to tho 14 cent reduction without a
fight.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

The Soldiers' Munmueut.
The Soldiors' Monument Association will

hold a meeting in Refowich's hall, South
Main street, this (Friday evening, November
10th, at 8 o'olock sharp. All representatives
are requested to be present, as a full attend
ance is desired.

X

Law

County

North,

had

Downs' Elixir will cure any cough
no matter of how long standing.

The Ghainpl .nahlp.

on

to

or cold
lm

The Nationals and the Shenandoah foot
ball teams will contest for the local oham
plonihip on Saturday afternoon at 4 o'olock.
The Shenandoah team has not yet been de-

feated,

Hear In Mind.
John A. Rellly's is the place to get the

purest wines and liquors, best beer and ales
and finest brands of oigart.

A New Hoard.
J. M. Book and Miss Kate Glover have

been appointed members of the local Board
of Civil Service Examiners, vice H. E.
Dengler aud Miss Mauie B. Boyer, resigned,

"Fallot trouble" Is the uuhappy sufferer
with pains aud rheumatism Red Flag Oil Is
the famous pain cure for Kheumatisui, Gout,
Neuralgia and Lumbago. Coals 35 nU
Red Flag Oil is sold at P. P. D. Kirllu's lirag
more.

The lleattm 1'rvperty.
M, D. Malone has purchased the property

of Jawes Heateu, in this town, for a eoueUl

.ration of $3,300.

Best photographs and orayona at Dabb's.

Regular Monthly Meeting-Hel-

Last Night.

THE ELEGTRIG RAILWAY,

Council Miil!iu Now Provision us to tho
(Initio lit AVhtvh the Track Shall ho I.ihl
A Koast follow tho Adjournment of
tho Moisting.

MOT

granted.

OUNCIL met last night
and as it was tho first
regular meeting of tho
month there was con-

siderable business
it. All tho matters

brought up woro dis-

posed of without dolay,
howover, and an ad- -

iW Journment was taken
before ten o'clock. Tho

Councilmcn present wore Messrs. Mcdulro,
Bcttoridgo, Kauo, Dougherty, Cable, Coakloy,
Gaffigan, Stout, James, Finney, Gallagher,
Van Duson, Holman and Scheiily.

Most of tho discussions of tho ovening woro
in connection with tho Lakesido Electric
Railway Company's tracks. Patrick Conry
and Williau Tobiu appeared and com-
plained that the grade at which tho road is
being laid on Centra street cast of the Lehigh
Valloy railroad would result In damages to
tho propertyowuers. Tho matter was refer-
red to tho survey and street committees.

Dr. Shilling appeared nnd again urged
Council to havo tho rulos and regulations of
tho Board of Health printed, so that the
board may havo full authority to cuforco tlio
laws. President Bcttoridgo said tho rules
will bo ready to bo prlntod next Monday.

Complaints of tho condition of East Lloyd
street, South Bowers street and East Centre
street were referred to tho stroet cotuoiittco.

Complaint was made by Councilman Gal-
lagher that a number of peoplo complied
with the requost to sweep tho stroets in front
of their houses, but tho borough authorities
failed to haul the dirt away.

A oomplalnt tint Mulberry alley i3 in a
filthy condition was referred to the Sanitary
Committee.

The fire apparatus committee was instructed
to have all tho fire plugs examined.

Mr. Finney, in behalf of the Lakeside
Electric Railway, asked permission to chaugo
tho course of tho public road at the cast end
of Centra stroet, so as to run it over the P. &
IE. C. & I. Company's land and south of tho
elflctrlo lino. Finaoy said tho new road will
be mu;h belter than tho old ono. It will
havo a grade of about 7i per cent., while the
grade of the present road is 10 per cent. The

Lrisquest was
Mr. Finney then made a proposition to

havo tho electric railway track laid according
to tho prosent grade of the track, and Council
adopted tho following motion : "Counoil
accepts the proposition of the company to lay
the track at the existing grade, whether it
bo the true grade or not ; and if at any time
this Council rcquirea the Lakeside Railway
Company to lay its tracks accoiding to tho
truo grado it shall be done by tho Lakeside
Railway Company at Its own oxpenso, and
without cost or damago to tho borough."

Tho street commlttco was instructed to
havo an agi cement to tho above effect drawn.

Tho report of tho Chief of Polico showed
that ton arrests wero made for tho month of
Octuber. Six paid fines and four served
time. Lodging was furnished 17 peoplo.

The Treasurer's report showed a balauco of
$7,059.81 in tho borough treasury.

A bill for electric lights usod In the firo
company houses and in aud about tho borough
building was read. On motion it was ordered
paid nnd the lamp and watch committee was
instructed to havo the lights rotnoved.

A no UOAST.

After adjourning theCouncilmen proceeded
to the establishment of that genial bonifaee,
James MoElhonuy, iu response to an invito-
Won of that gentleman to partake of a pg
roast. Shortly after 10 o'clook they weio
cosily quartered in one of tho upper dining
rooms of the hotel. Those seated at the
tables were Counclln en Betteridge, Gallagher,
Dougherty, Gable, Holman, James, Van
Dusen, Ssheitiy, Finney, Stout, Coakley and
McGuire, Treasurer llnuligan, Supervisor
Llewellyn, Sol Foster, Esq., of Pottavllle, M

J. Lawlor, Thomas Grant, W. G. Hess, W. J.
Watkins, Al. Minnick, Alex. Strouse, Ed
ward O'Donnell and F. O. Reese. Mr. Me
Elhenuy and his skillful caterer, Meal
Pesters, served the roast in excellent
style and the guests voted the supper
one of the most pleasing affairs of the kind
they had shared in for many a day. Mine
Host McElhenuy demonstrated that his hotel
is conducted on a first-clas- s plan and the
guests took occasion to say so before depart
lug. Shortly before midnight the Borough
Fathers wended their way to their respective
homes with enthusiastic opinion of pig roasts
prepared by Boniface MuElheuny.

lUllway MUbaiw.
Robert Sneddon, of town, had one of his

fingers pinched off while making a coupling
on the Lehigh Valley railroad at Black
Creek.

A braketnan named Bachert wm knit at
Delano yesterday by ftiUiMg while getting off
Lehigh VaUey eugltte Ko. 170. Ha
taken to his hgwe iu Qaakak

AN INQUEST.
No Clue fo (ho Ideuilty.or tint Murdored

In tn lit.
Last night Deputy Coroner Mauley nnd a

ury met to investigate tho circumstances
which lod to tho death of tho girl baby
which was found near tho Polish cemetery
last week. Tho inquost was not a successful
one, ns aomo very Important witnesses failed
to put in an appearance, among them a mid-
wife who, It is thought, can throw some light
on tho afl'air.

Two grave diggers from tho Polish come
tory woro examined and they related tho
manner in which tho body was discovered,
their statement being substantially tho samo
as set forth In tho Hkbalii on tho day the

ody was found, thero being no new develop
ments.

Dr. Spalding fras also examined and con
firmed tho stateinouts previously mado; that
the child had evidently been foully dealt
with; that Its neck aud left jaw were broken,
and the child had been dead about four
weeks.

Tim inquest was adjourned until next
Thursday evening, when tlio important
witnesses will be required to attend.

Mrs.

MORE
(loorga Ocfii ljYrlonoe a Norlrs of

aliforiimoH.
Mrs. Eliza Ochs, whoso husbaud, Georgo

Ochs, was shot and killed by an Italian at
St. Clair last August, is In a vory distressed
situation. Shortly after hor husband's mur-
der Mrs. Ochs broko up her homo in St. Clair
and moved to this town witli her iufaut son,
John, taking up a residence witli ouo of hoc
relatives by marriage on Chestnut street.
Willie she has been here Mrs. Ochs has beoa
trying to earn a living by taking in washing
aud doing housework. Yesterday tlio sou,
which was 10 mouths old, died. The body
now lies at tho residence of Mrs. Charles
George, a sister-in-la- of tho distressed
woman, who said yesterday when a reporter
called at tho houso that Mrs. Ochs had gone
to Pottsviilo to soek somo help front hor
deceased husband's rolatives towards defray
ing tho expense of tho funeral. Mrs. Och'a
burden Is mado heavier by tho fact that she
is about to become a mother again.

C6J5 DANA'S SAJB8APARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUREti."

Forging- Ahead.
The work on tho electric railway continued.

at a rapid rate and commenced making;
tho grado of the track in accordance with
that of the street irrespective of the true
grado. Several property owners on Bast
Centre street oxpressed themselves as
pleased with the change, so it is quite likely
that the complaint mado to Council last night
will be dropped. The navvies have now-

passed tho Reading railroad crossing, aud by
to morrow night they will pais the Indian:
Ridge breaker and the tracks and sills will be
laid almost to the east end of Centre street.
By theruiddle of next week the East Centre

ratreet line will be ready for the cars, but, of
course, mere win ue no trarao over it tin Hio
wttple line is complete. The Lakeside
Elcitric Railway Company has opened an
ofllctf In the post office building.

9K DANA'S m
"TRU CTD THAT OTTBKS."

, 'Will tt In JudKinrnt.
Names of Traverse jurors drawn to attend

A court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill county
on Monday, December 4th : Wm. Walsh,
laborer, Shenandoah; Michael Rellly, clerk,
Shenandoah; Patrick Sharp, miner, Delano;
John F. Horgan, hotel, Mahauoy City;
Fredorick Kull, Jr., undortaker, Ashland;
Peter Casserly, miner, Shenandoah; William
Faust, laborer. Union Twp,; Joseph Boobm,
miner, Shonandoali; Anthony Murphy, la-

borer, Lost Creek, Mali.; T. J. L. Schneider,
insurance agent, Ashland; A. O'Donnell,
laborer, Mahanoy Twp., W.; Robert Little-hale- s,

merchant, Mahauoy T.; John Watson,
minor, Shenandoah.

Have you tried MoElhenny's fried oysters t

New Through Steeping Gar T.lne
From Chicago to Seattle via the Chteage,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Railways, has been established and first-clas- s

sleeping ears will hereafter run daily from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
the best route to reach the North Pacific coast.
For time tables, maps aud other Information
apply to the nearest ticket agent, or address
John R. Pott, District Pass. Agent, C, M. &
St. P. R'y, Pa. tt

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica fc Oil Liniment iu the stable, nesbtng
like it for howas. Ira

Harvest Home.
The GllUrtou Primitive Methodist ebUNfc

will hold Harvest Home services on Sunday
next.

U8K DANA'S m
" THE KIND THAT CURBS".

Oraiul Hall.
The first grand annual ball under the

auspices of the Lithuanian orchestra will be
held in Robbing' opera bouse on Monday
evening, November 8th. The dancing innate
will be furnished by a first class orchestra.

U 8--
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DISTRHSS.

SAB8APABILLA,

Williamsport,

SABSAPARILLA,

CENTS per yard for Olleletl
tliat sells oo aigb' Others fet
86o, 45o, aud upwards. AM

grtuUM of pratty Oarptta. Call Ate bar-

gains. C. D. PrlQlca't Carpet
Store, 10 South Jardln gte.


